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   A 79-year-old man complained of pollakisuria and sense of retention. The prostate was stony 
hard and heterogeneously enhanced on computed tomographic (CT) scan. The serum levels of 
prostatic specific antigen, prostatic acid phosphatase and T-Seminoprotein were abnormally high. 
Prostatic biopsy showed mucinous adenocarcinoma which was stained by prostatic specific antigen. 
Bone scintigraphy revealed multiple metastases. 
   Hormonal therapy was performed. Each prostatic tumor marker decreased to the normal range 
within 2 months. After 3 months, the prostate was almost normalized on digital examination and 
CT scan. There were no new metastases, prostatic biopsy revealed that most cancer cells had 
degenerated to nonviable cells and bone metastases had decreased.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 1057-1060, 1991)























































入院後経過:多 発性骨転移 をみ とめ手術による根
治的切除が不可能であったために,1990年6月8日に











































































































細胞が前立腺特異抗原に よ り強陽性に染色 されたた
め,粘 液癌は前立腺原発であると組織学的検査から診
断し得た.
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